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(Office of Sr. XEN/Civil Mtc. Cell-1, Shed E-4, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL, Patiala)
Email: xen-civil-mtc1-pta@pspcl.in Contact No': 96461 I 91 l5

Tender Enquiry No. 0 l/CMC -112022-23.

NAME OF WORK: Providing & fixing vitrified floor tiles and wood r,vork irt variotts offlces

at

Head Office, PSPCL, Patiala.
TERMS & CONDITIONS:
Earnest Money @2% of tendered value subject to a rrrirrirnurt.t r:f Rs.5000/- artd ntaxirttunt ill
Rs 10 lac for Contractors and as per Pb. Govt. Notification no.l6152l79-C.l(5)/8856 dated
04.11,.2019 for Co-op. L&C Societies.
2) Completion period: Twelve months fi'om the date of issue of Allotmerrt Order/l-OI.
3) The detailed set of NIT specifications will be available in the office of Sr.XF.N/Civil
Mtc.Cell-I, PSPCL, Patiala on payment of Rs. 590/- (inc. GST'). non refundable for each set irr
cash or through crossed demand draft in favour of ST.XEN/Civil Mtc.Cell-I. PSPCI-. Patiala.
4) Tenders of such bidder who do not purchase the set of NIT speciflcatiorrs shall not be opened.
s) Earnest money only in the form of PSPCL cash receipt or crossed detnand draft in tavors of
ST.XEN/Civit Mtc.Cell-I, PSPCL, Patiala, of any scheduled bank (except C.anaraBank and
Yes Bank) payable atPatiala must accompany the tenders in separate envelope.
6) Tenders without earnest money shall rrot be opetred.
7) Tender documents shall be issued only to those tenderers who prinra facie nret tlte qtralrlf ing

1)

requirements. However issue of tender docunrents shall not autonralicaIly cotlstl'ue
qualification of the tenders for allotrnent of work. which shall again be detelnritred durrng [rid

evaluation.
PSPCL reserves the right to reject/accept any or all the bids received at its discretiott lvithottt
assigning any reason what so ever.
9) Tenders shall be valid for acceptance up to 120 days fiorn the date of their opening.
10) Tenders received telegraphically/ through fax/ tlrrough telex/ throrrgh ernail/ through
telephone or incomplete tenders shall not be accepted.
11) If the fixed day for tender opening happens to be a holiday, the tender,s rvill be opettecl at sanre
time on the next working day in the presence of contractors/societies or their representati\es
who so ever like to stay there.
12) Chargeable to Estimate for annual M&R of non residerrtial bLrildings in Head office
Complex, PSPCL, Patiala.
contractors shall be enlisted with PSPCL/PS-|CL upto
13) The

8)

Rs 10 Lac as B class Contractor or equiv. in Pb. PWD(B&R)/CPWD/MES/ Railwav
&labour& construction societies shall be enlisted with PWD(B&R) only.

l4) The labour&construction societies /contractors shall have I:PF regislration No. trom
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commissioner /Asstt. Provident fitnd commissioner.
15) The labour&construction societies /contractors shall have GS-l'no.
16) The labour&construction societies /corttractors shall have PAN.
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Sr.XENiCivil Mtc. Cell-1,
PSPCL. Patiala.

